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August Clean Up Sale on Skirts
and Suits.

All $2.00 wash suits $1.38
AH ?3.50 wash suits $1.98
All $G.50, $6.75 and J7.00 wash

suits $4,45
Every skirt In the house, Indies'

nml miss.es, at clean up
prices.

Ladles' tailor suits at less than
half price.

Ladles' and Misses' Vests.
2f dozen 12V&C, 15c and 20c vests

BO at 10c
E0 dozen 35c, 40c and DOc vests

at 25c

Dress Goods.
25c, 30c, 3Ec and 40c values all

go nt 15c yard. Only ahout
CO pieces left. You'll have to
to hurry.

and

lee cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. Rader.
Cash registers at Withee's.
The Delta ice cream is delicious.
New spring shirts. The Boston.

t

Douglas and Hatian shoes. The
Boston,

Oxford and slipper sale at
reutsch'a.

Wanted rent n five-roo- mod
ern house. Inquire at this office.

uiosmg out sale of summer
millinery at Mrs. Rose Campbell's,

t

To

all

Get your clothes cleaned and
at Joerger's, 12U West Court

3trest.
Hhlpment of the famous

shoes $1.00. "Frobel" folding styles

melons,

Oregon.

advanced weekly.
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Summer
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iNoirs.
Wanted Woman to do cooking in

hotel. Address Mrs. J. P. Navln,
Helix,

You want to see E. L. Smith for
Information rogardlng the little Holt
harvester.

Full stock of extras for Holt har
vesters on hand at E. L. Smith's, 311
Court street.

Twenty-roo- hotel, furnished, two
lots, good uusluess, $1800. Great bar-
gain. E. T. Wade & Son.

Schwarz & Greutlch have just drlv- -
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John Clark, who is farming one of

the Cunningham places near Pilot
Rock, has threshed his wheat, which
Is said to be of excellent quality and
quite heavy yield.

I handle the celebrated Holt com-

bined harvester, and have any size
tfnm nn at fr. f tn .11,

. Either for horse power or engine
power. E. L. Smith, 311 Court St.

J. S. Mathews, loreman of an O. R.
& N. bridge gang, Is preparing to
build u residence on South LIHeth
street, not far from C. P. Strain's new
residence.

D. Maj, the contractor. Is raising his
residence property on South Lilleth
street, and putting a new brick foun-
dation beneath It. Ho will also exca-
vate n basement to be used as a kitch-
en.

Joe Connolly has over 6000 sheep
on mountain pasture, which is fine
this year. He Is in town today with
a bunch of horses which he is taking
from the Cold Springs country to the
mountains.

Frank Michuels, of Pilot Rogk, has
threshed 200 acres of wheat, the
quality of which Is said to be unusu-
ally good, and yield heavier than Is
common In that neighborhood, though
the exact figures could not be learned.

I have the machine that pleases
the farmers. Time and trial have
proven the worth of the Holt com
blned harvester, and It has been
demonstrated to be the most success'
ful made. E. L. Smith, 311 Court
street.

William Yohnka, threo miles north
of Yoakum, Is about half through har
vesting between 1200 and 1300 acres
of wheat. s far as he has gone, the
averago is not less than 30 bushels
per acre, and the quality Is excellent
throughout.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Purl Bowman wish to

be considered as deeply grateful to
the friends who assisted them during
the Illness of their little one. and
their subsequent oereavement. They
ran never forget the sympathy and the
services so freely and unselfishly be-

stowed when so sorely needed.

LOG CABIN -

ICE ORFAM
Cabla sZ, 6wn can aKa,n bo obtained nt the old la- -

PPENR Popular Price
T"T-JTT--" OTWT1T?

C KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS
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PERSONAL MENTION

Walter Hodder has returned from
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. Undley. of La
Grande, are at the Bickers.

C. M. Rader. a prominent Walla
Walla attorney, Is in th.e city.

Leo Teutsch returned from Portland
on the early morning train today.

Mrs. W. C, Schultz and sou are
enjoying a brief vacation at Bingham
Springs.

J C. Mills, of Portland, is at tho
St. Georgo while on a brief visit to
Pendleton.

James N. Mulllnlx. manager of .the
Walla Walla hospital, Is In Pendleton
on business,

J. H. Dupes, a well known O. R. &
N employo from La Grande, Is at the
Bickers today.

William Estcs, of Walla Walla, who
has been visiting In this city, went to
Weston this morning.

P. C. Kelsey, of Grnnd Island, Neb.,
is a guest of Hotel St. George, while
looking over Umatilla county.

Bert Danner, representing W. B.
Glafke & Co., of Portland, departed
for tho Wedfoot town this morning.

Mrs. E. Dunlap yesterday accom-
panied her friend, Mrs. C. Traver to
Yoakum, where she will visit for some
time.

Dr. E. A. Mann and family are at
Newport, Ore., Instead of on the Isth-
mus of Panamn. as so many persist
In believe.

W. L. Van Nuys, pastor of tho Pres-
byterian church, Is at La Grande in
the Interest of Pendleton Academy
for a few days.

John T. Whistler returned on the
morning train from Portland. Mrs.
Whistler and the baby remained in
Portland, visiting.

P. C. Holland: proprietor of tho
Walla Walla Statesman, and represen-
tative of the Pacific Paper Company,
in In Pendleton 'today.

Mrs. E. A. Vaughn, Miss Matlock
and Mrs. Ayres departed this morning
for Hidaway Springs, where they ex-

pect to remain for several weeks.
County Commissioner Horace Walk-

er and family of Helix, were In Pen-

dleton yesterday and left this morning
for Lehmans Springs to spend the
summer.

Robert Bond, Jr., formerly a resi
dent of Pendleton, was In Portland
Wednesday en route from Seattle to
San Francisco, where he expects to
locate.

A. Gustafson, O. R. & N. switch
engineer, is still off duty with an at-

tack of Inflamatory rheumatism. D.
W . Jackson, of La Grande. Is in his
place on the engine.

Purl Bowman and family all go to
the mountains today for an outing of
a month or more. Mrs. Bowman's
health In Indifferent, and all expect
to be benefited by the change.

Mrs. Gay Hayden, who hab been
visiting her nieces, Mrs. H C. flick
ers and Mrs. Lee Teutsch. lor some
time, left for her home at Vancouver
last night, accompanied by her son,
G. S. B. Hayden .

Seymour Swauger, a well known
cattleman and farmer of North Fork,
was In the city yesterday evening.
and reports haying over and grain
harvest now In progress In the foot-
hills of the Umatilla river

J. S. Haye and wife, of Spokane,
and Mr. Haye's brother, David, arriv-
ed yesterday. Today, accompanied
by Mr. Haye's son-in-la- Cloude
Penland, and Mrs. Penland, they went
to Teel Springs for an outing.

J. P. Walker will go to Meacham
Sunday morning to visit with his
family, now camping nt Barker's farm
near the station. He expects to re-

turn homo Sunday night, but the fam-
ily will remain In the mountains.

Mrs. A. Gustafson and family left
this morning for Kamela for a few
lays' outing, where they will be join

ed by Mr. Gustafson on his return
from La Graniln ntirl Hot I.nko wlinra
ho Is now taking treatment for rheu
matism,

W. M. Scott has returned from Teel
Springs to look after his wheat crop
at Helix. Mrs. Scott will remain nt
the springs for some time yet Seven-
ty acres of Mr. Scott's wheat was so
badly damaged by the trosts as to be
abandoned for grain and was cut for
hay.

John H. Lewis, who has had charge
of a reconnlzance party over In the
interior, has come In to take charge
or the local office of tho reclamation
bureau while Mr. Whistler goes out to
take personal charge of other lines
of the work the bureau Is engaged In
In this part of the country.

Adjutant Loney, of the Salvation
Army at Walla Walla, Is In town to-
day. He came over to visit with the
Pendleton army workers, and also to
meet his slater-In-la- Mrs. Hansen,
who Is his housekeeper. Mr. Loney
Is a widower with three young child
ren.

"DIVORCED" AT , HE FRAZER.

Fischer Company Does Some Clever
Acting In Problem Play.

In "Divorced," Miss Margarita
Fischer and her company did some
very clever acting at tho Frazer last
night. The play Is of such a charac-
ter that it allows of stirring emo-
tional work, and jt author evidently
intended it as a horrible example of
the divorce evil.

There Is the loving husband and
wife to start with. Then comes the
wicked woman who sows tho seeds
of Jealousy in th.e heart of tho wife
and not without cause
listens not to reason
entreats him to give her his loye
not negioct her the other woman
Like the weak ho Is. ho finds
an easy task to divorce wife,
tlo an allowance on her. kIv
othor woman a house and $10,000 and
nie uimseir away to Europe.

i nore no goes
in purse and comes

t

Clean up Sale
LADIES' SHORT KIMONAS, LADIES' LONG KIMONAS, 25 PER

CENT REDUCTION, 4 OFF REGULAR PRICES.

LADIES' SHIR i

CENT REDUCTION.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES,

ULAR PRICES.

LADIES' WHITE SHIRT WAISTS,

TION.

YOU'LL SAVE $1.00 $1.25 ON

NEXT FEW DAYS.

SEE DISPLAY WINDOW.

woman who caused him to leave his
wife. But this one, when she learns
of his poverty, says no and casts him
aside. Ho falls In a faint and mur-
murs the name of his former wife;
she comes and forgives him and tho
audience is left to presume that
thereafter there was peaco In tho
houshold.

Tonight the Fischer company will
change the order of things somewhat
and will present a military drama, In
four acts entitled "The Flag of
Truce."

INDIAN SUMMER DAYS.

First of the Hazyi Cloudy, Lazy "Dog
Days" Season.

The heavy, smoky haze, peculiar to
the Northwest at the beginning of In- -

dlan summer, and occasioned by burn-
ing forests, has commenced to spread
Its pail over Pendleton, This morning
for the first time this summer, tho
mountains were obscured by the
smoke, nnd the rays of the sun occa-
sioned that strange, languid,

feeling, that In early
spring Is said to denote laziness.

The dog days are "In Bosslon" and
the small boy hies himself more often
to the fast disappearing swimming
hole, while older brother Is enjoy-
ing the board walk at tho sea coast or
the cool shade of some mountain re-
sort.

The first of August generally sees1
tho return of a number of persons
from their vacations. There are those

'

who always go early to tho mountains !

or coast and uro obliged to return
home just as the weather Is getting
In Its hottest work. Then, while they
toll nnd sweat and drink nice cool
beverages with mint and other vogeta-- 1

hies In them, tho man who took
vacation late In tho season Is denying1
himself thoso luxuries, cooks salty ba-- ' I
con over a smoky fire and expresses '
pity for his less fortunate neighbor. I !

Heavy Yield Pilot Roek.
Levi Eldrldgo, of Pilot Rock, has

threshed 3700 sacks of wheat from
250 acres an av.erage or approximate-- 1 !
ly 32 bushels to tho acre, and the
quality Is excellent. This lu an unu-- 'sually heavy yield tor the Pilot Rock
country, which is not accounted strong
on wheat. Off 110 acres of barley, I

Mr. Eldrldge threshed 1G33
average of approximately 34 bushels
to the acre.

Funeral of Thelma Doane,
i no funeral of Thelma Doano, tho

daughter of Mrs, Llllie
Doane, was held this ufternoon at
3:30 o'clock from Rader's undertaking'
parlors. Rev. It. II. Couple, of the
First Christian church officiated. The
child's death occurred last night at
tne nome or uaniel Shockey.

Sue on a Subscription,
The case of the Fourth of Julv mm.

mlttee against W. II. Sullivan for his
$25 subscription was continued von.
terday for a hearing on Friday, his

C. H. McCulloch. having filed
a uemurrer. sumpter Reporter,

"Drummer Poet" In Town.
Thomas Murray Spencer, the "drum-

mer poet," is In the city today and
leaves early tomorrow morning for an
extended trip by team into tho Inter-
ior, touching Pilot Rock, jing Creek.
Monument, Hamilton and Heppner.

Remains Shipped to Dayton

WAIST SUITS, l4 OFF REGULAR PRICES 25 PER

20 PER CENT REDUCTION 5 OFF REG--

AND

"4 OFF 25 PER CENT REDUC- -

A $5.00 FOR THE
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PAGE FIVE.

Split Wood
READY FOR THE STOVE. FOUR

FOOT LENGTHS. ALL KINDS.

GOOD STOCK COAL

AT

McADAM'S
'Phone Main 1121. Savings Dank Bldg.

BRING ON YOUR COLLARS AND
CUFF8.

nro ready for them to wash
them, bluo thorn, to starch' thorn,
Iron them In such a way that they
will suit your nocks and wrists with-oti- t

chafing ol'her and without giving
them a free frlngo which you would
rather find missing. Wo havo reduced
tho laundering llnon to science
nnd our prices In accord with the
mtdorn Iden low coat in largo quan-
tities

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST ELOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good broad U

assured when Hyers' Best Flour is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-
ed barley always on hand,

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
8, DYER8, Prop.

BECK, THE PLUMBER
Has moT.ed to Cottonwood street, between Water and Court. He Is

bettor prepared than ever before to do high-clas- s plumbing at reasona-
ble rutes. Kstlmates cheerfully given. If you have work to In hit
line see him before you go olsowbere,

BECK, the Reliable Plumber

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats are always right; always tender, always

Juicy.

Try our mild cured Hams, They are free from that strong taste.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN STREET.

FIRE ON COURT STREET
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